
Wingfield  named  second  team
All-Frontier League

Louisburg senior Colyer Wingfield led the Wildcats in scoring
and  was  second  on  the  team  in  rebounding  this  season.
Wingfield  was  named  to  the  all-league  second  team.

The Frontier League showed how difficult it was at times this
season, as it put two teams in the state tournament in both
Baldwin and Eudora.

Louisburg had its fair share of ups and downs through the
league slate, but the coaches recognized a pair of Wildcat
players when all-league teams were released Sunday.

Senior Colyer Wingfield was named to the All-Frontier League
second team, while senior Mason Dobbins was selected to the
All-Defensive Team.

“Our league is loaded with talent, so for Colyer to be a
second team selection is quite the honor,” Louisburg coach Ty
Pfannenstiel said. “Year in, year out it is hard to get guys
on this list, so I was excited that Colyer was recognized by
the league coaches.”

Wingfield was the go-to scorer for the Wildcats as he always
drew the attention of opposing defenses. He averaged 17.4
points per games to lead Louisburg and also had nearly 6
rebounds a contest, which was second on the team.

“Colyer had an outstanding season,” Pfannenstiel said. “His
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points per game is the second highest in the six years that
I’ve been the coach. Colyer was asked to do a lot for us. He
was our point guard and had to take on a scoring role for us
as well. Teams were always keying on him and he still found a
way to produce for us offensively.  He was very consistent all
year, which is really hard to do. 

“Colyer took on a leadership role this year and led our team
both on and off the court. He’s a good kid that does things
the right way. We are going to miss his off court presence
just as much as his on court presence.”

For the first time, the coaches also put together an All-
Defensive Team and Dobbins earned that honor for the Wildcats.

He led Louisburg with 7.6 rebounds a game to go along with one
block and 1.5 steals a game.
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“Mason had a nice year for us after coming back to play after
his freshman year,” Pfannenstiel said. “He was a force for us
on the defensive end and on the boards. He was the second
leading rebounder in the league. He played with great energy
each night and kept improving game after game.”

ALL-FRONTIER LEAGUE BOYS BASKETBALL
FIRST TEAM

Caleb Carr, Baldwin, senior

Logan Sullivan, Eudora, junior

Tavian Cruse, Bonner Springs, senior

Cole Parker, Eudora, senior

Kalen Streit, Bonner Springs, junior

SECOND TEAM

Colyer Wingfield, Louisburg, senior

Chase Bond, Spring Hill, junior

Caleb Hepner, Ottawa, sophomore

Landon Taylor, Paola, senior

Cameron Doss, Bonner Springs, senior

HONORABLE MENTION

Luke Metcalf, Spring Hill, senior

Cooper Carr, Baldwin, freshman

Conor Dunback, Eudora, senior

Samuel Darnell, Baldwin, senior



Aiden McCullough, Ottawa, freshman

Kale Hammerschmidt, Eudora, senior

Ryker Grossner, Baldwin, junior

ALL-DEFENSIVE TEAM

Samuel Darnell, Baldwin, senior

Kalen Streit, Bonner Springs, junior

Micah Barron, Eudora, senior

Mason Dobbins, Louisburg, senior

Carter Hepner, Ottawa, sophomore

Landon Taylor, Paola, senior

James Allen, Spring Hill, junior

Talon Langford, Tonganoxie, sophomore


